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I Epift. CO R. X. II.

IVow all the/a Things happened to them

for E^tfamples : A?2d they are ^uoritten

for our Admofiition^ upon whom the

Ends of the World are come.
.

THE Apofile, in this and the prece-

ding Verfes, exhorts the Jeioi/b

Difcipks, he had at Corinth^ to

make a right life of the Advantage

which their late Entrance and Situation in the

World afforded them, in order to profit and

"grow wifer by the Milcarriages and Calamities

of thofe who went before them; fo that by

carefully marking and avoiding the TranfgrelTions,

they might be enabled to efcape the fad Punilh-

ments of their Forefathers; Particulayly he-cau-

B tions
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tions them againft the great and heinous Sins

oi Idolatry^ DiJJolutenefsy and Difcontent^ where-

by their Anceftors had fo ungratefully incurred

the divine Difpleafure, and fo feverely expe-

jienc'd the Effeds of it.

Nor IS the Jcjijifb Hiftory alone to be referred

to for Examples of God's Judgments upon great

and national Enormity. —That of every People

and Kingdom is fiU'd with the moft eminent

Inftances of God's rewarding whole Nations and

Communities according to their Works,, fuch as

cannot well be mifapplied or mifunderftood.-—

The only Difference between facred and profane

Hiftory in this R.efped is, that in the one the

Einger ofGod himfelf points out to us the fpecial

Inflances, wherein his Providence is exerted for

that Purpofej whereas, in the other, Men are \tit

more at large to their own Obfervation to re-

mark the neceffary Connexion between national

Guilt, and national Calamity,

And as the Annals of every Nation do lupply

fuch various Matter of lnftru£iion, and Admo-
nition to a ferious Obferver in general, fo more
efpecially are thofe of every one's own Country
and People in a peculiar Manner fitted to this

P.urpofe, being fo cifciimftanced, as to awaken

in
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in us the flrongeft and moft vigorous Afieclions.

In thefe the Scene of Adion is laid in our

ftatrje Soil (that enchanting Objed however plen-

tifully, or poorly endowed, fo dear and precious

in the Sight of every Man) our Religion^ our

LawSy and Liberties (thofe interefting and im-

portant Points) do ufually become, at every

critical Turn of Hiflory, the Subject ofour Fears,

or our Hopes. While the principal Perfons,

who occur in each memorable Tranfaclion, are,

at leaft, our Countrymen, and Fellow-citizens,

pollibly our Relations and Anceftors • the Ef-

feds of whofe worthy, or difhonourable Con-

dud, we may probably get Experience in our

prefent Fortunes and Situations : On fuchOccafion,

'tis fcarce poflible for any one to remain an un-

concern'd Spedator, and not feel himfelf very

ienfibly moved with Events, at once fo inte-

xefting and engaging to his PaiHons ; and at the

fame time no lefs monitory and indrudive to his

Condud.

But of all the various CriJifeSy v/ith which

the boifterous Hiftory of this Kingdom is fo am«

ply charged, none can be imagined more ftri-

king and awful, none more juftly calculated to

make us iz'ifer and better^ by awakening our

•civil and religious Prudence, and by giving us

B a cnorc
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more reverential Thoughts of God, and more

humbling and mortifying ones of ourfelves, than

the fad Occafion of this Day's Solemnity. —

*

Wherein we have the Example of the lawful

and acknowledg'd Sovereign of thefe Realms,

with Virtues, which might, at all times, have

juftly entitled him to the Character of one of

the bed of Men, in a private Station ; and which

could hardly have faifd to have made him one

of the happieft, as well as greateft of Princes,

at almofl: any other Time, or under any other

Circumftances, brought through a long Series of

Struggle and Misfortune, to a fhameful and cruel

Death by the mock Solemnity of a pretended

Trial. —— Here too we fee, (and not without

Sorrow can we fee it) his Subjeds, and our

Countrymen, by various Ways, and through va-

rious Degrees of Guilt, becoming the wicked and

difSoyal Inftruments of his undoing, and bringing

on themfelves and their Pofterity the Charge of

his Innocent Blood. Nor do we fee them lels

fatally employed in drawing down Deflrudlion on=

their own Heads, than on his, introducing, by
his Death, an intire Diflblutlon of the whole

Frame of Government, and by that Means
eilablilhing that very Tyranny in Reality^ the

mere Af-^rehenfmi whereof, they had made the

Pretence to their Rebellion. — Above all,

we behold the tremendous Hand of Providence

cbaftizing and punidiing the Wickedneis of a

iinful
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iinful People by the feemingly natural Effeds

of it ; while Jealoufy grew up into Faftlon

;

while Fadion into Rebellion; and Rebellion,

when matur'd , into Parricide : From whence

arofe Anarchy and Confufion, which foon pro-

duced their genuine Fruit, Tyranny and Arbitral

ry Power.

The fad Hifiory of thefe memorable Times is

too well known among us to require any long

and circumflantial Defcription of them j which

is yet lefs necefFary, as Men are now come to

a. more unanimous and difpaffionate Way ot

judging of them, than at any one Period iThce

their Event. The Diftance of Time, and

fecure Tranquility of our prefent happy Efca-

t)lilhment do enable us to look into the Chaos

and.Confufion of thole Days, with the Horror

indeed and Concern, natural to Mew^ nay, and

with the Sympathy and Confufion of Face

becoming Efigl'tfhmen\ but with much lels

Degree of that Paflion and Partiality, which in-

fcfted not thofe times only, but the Reigns that

fucceeded them. We can now fee clearly,

through the Mill of Party Prejudice, into the

Reality, as well of CharaBers as of Things
-^

can diftinguilh the well-meaning, tho* mifguided

Patriot, from the. difguifed and diffembling

Hypocrite
;
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Hypocrite ; and the loyal and faithful Subject,

from the defigning and interefted Courtier.

And, while we are able to beftow on the In-

dividuals of either Side their juft Cenfures and

Commendations, cannot but unanimouily join ia

our Execrations of the horrid Murder "wx this

Day lament, and our Abhorrence of the Steps that

brought it on ; as well as of the fatal Gonfe-

:<juences that enfued from it.

Truly perfed and urtblameable Chara£l:ers arc

above the common Lot of Humanity ; and who-

ever would pretend to have found them, will be

thought more to have undertaken the Part of an

Orator, than that of a juft Obfenxr and Deliner

of human Nature ; from the various Combina*

tions of whofe feveral Paflions and Interefts,

and the Mixture of Virtue and Vice in whofc

amperfed Character do arife, under the Diredion

of Providence, the great and memorable Event*

of the World, which, according as their Na-

ture is fortunate or difaftrous to the Tublkky

do certainly become fit Matter o^piUtck Thankf-

giving, or q{pibltck Humiliation, however mix-

ed and blended the Circumftances may be that

produced them. As in the Cafe now before us^

had the Merits of it been yet more difputable,

.and the King ;given juftei Caufe of Jealoufy at

iirft,
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iirft, as well as lefs fatisfadory Compeniation

afterwards than he did to his Subjects, yet ftiU

is not the Example of this Day's Barbarity^ and

of the Breach that our Conftitution fuffer'd by-

it, fit Subjed of Lamentation to all true Friends

of our monarchical Government ? Is not

the general Confufwn confequent of this Breach^

and the entire D'jJJblution of all Law and Order
and of our whole Eftablifhment in Church and

State, yet farther juft Matter of Horror and De-
precation to all thofe who now fo fenfibly ex-

perience the Happinefs of a contrary Situation ?

Nay moreover, is not the Tyranny that

was erected on thefe conftitutional Ruins, where-

by the whole Nation became enllaved to the

Will and Caprice of a lingle Fello-jj-fiibjeBy the

moft fuitable Occafion, both of Warning and In»

flignation to every zealous Lover of his Country's

Liberty? And are not thefe the Topicks of our

national Sorrow and Humiliation in the anni-

verfary Faft of this Day,

But neither does the Inftitution of this Solem-

nity, nor the Defence of the Royal Caufe, ftand

in need of this, however fair and reafonable Apo°

A- ^cgy* Since, whatever plaufible Grounds of

^ Complaint were at firft given (and that fome were

given is now pretty geneially agreed) they ought

wholly
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wholly to have been removed by the ample Con-

ccfJions the King made, not only in the Points

more worthy of Debate, but even in others of

great Moment, which have ever, both before and

fmce that Time, been acknowledged to belong

folely to the Royal Prerogative ; and this, no

doubt, to the utmoft Wifh and Satisfaction of

every honeft and rcafonable Man, who had

join'd in requiring it. But alas! Things

were now gone too far, and the Satisfadion of

reafonable Men was now no longer in Qj^cftion;

thefe were already too deeply engaged, and had

too long concurred with others of a very dif^

ferent Characler and Aim from themfclves, to

be able to bring their real Inclinations for Peace

to Effect, or indeed lb much as to dare to avow

them ; tho' the Objed of their Fear was changed

from the Crown to thofe of their own Party,

yet the Effect of it was the fame on their Con-

dud, in concurring to continue the War, which

they dared not to lay down, as they now found,

the Will of their Sovereign might more eafily

and fafely be difputed by them than that of their

Brother-Tyrants. Henceforward Men of

other Principles and Defigns took the national

Lead, and accordingly led with a Violence and a

Cruelty fuitable to them : They now plainly

Ihewed, that Monarchy was no lefs the Object

they itruck at than the Monarch-^ and that

the
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the King's mcft unpardonable Offence towards

them was his fuftaining the Kingly Characier.

And accordingly they purfued their Point againft

them through every Obftacle, till they Iwallow-

ed them up both in the fame Ruin, and till (what

they lead imagined or propofed) themfelves too,

with all their beloved Projedls of a Republick,

foon after partook the fame Fate, from the vio-

lent Ufurpation of one of their own Body,

whofe Rod of Iron they foon felt more grievous

and intolerable than the juft Scepter^ they had

lb lately difclaim'd, of their lawful Sovereign,

Hereby giving ample Tcftimony and Docu-

ment to their lateft Pofterity, '' That Monarchy,
*' as wifely limited by our Laws, is not only
'' m itfclf the moft excellent Inftitution, but the

" beft calculated likewife for the peculiar Na-
" ture of our Circumftances and Situation ; and
" that every Attempt to overthrow it muft end

" in the Confufion of the Attempters, and the

" general Calamity of the Whole."

Thus much the Occafion of the Day, and jafl

Tribute to the Memory of this unhappy Prince,

do not only allow, but call upon us to fay ; and

more than this, a tender and dutiful Regard, not

only to the Reputation, but to the Peace and

Harmony of our Country fhould forbid. Very

G improper
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improper were the Ufe of this folemnFaft, fhould

it ferve to maintain and widen the fatal Breaches

and Schifms, which produced the fad Occafion of

it ; for that were to make it a Means of heighten-

ing and perpetuating the heavy Judgments of

God, which we are called upon by it to depre-

cate ; and to f^ft (as the Prophet complains his

Countrymen did of old) foy Strife and Debate^

and to Jtrike with the Fift of JVickednefs^ rather

than for the tender Sentiments of Contrition and

Repentance, and the ufeful Purpofes of Inftruction

and Admonition to take Place.

Let therefore this unhappy Day be ever held

in Memorial, not merely to gratify our Paflion

and Prejudice in enquiring, how very ill om Fa-

thers may have aded before us ; but how 'vuell we

may be enabled ourfelves to ad from the Warn-

ing of their Example, applying the Hint given

by St. Tatil in my Text to our Ufe, that thefe

things were for ottr Admonition-^ and a large and

copious Field of Admonition will they be found

upon Examination, to fupply to all Ranks and

Denominations of Men among us, as well in Point

of Civil as Relimus Prudence.

Firft,
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Firft^ Let the general Corruption of Life and

Manners precedipg thefe Times, which tempted

God to permit three Kingdoms at once to become

thus vifibly, themfelves, the Inftruments of their

own Deftrudion, bring us to fuch a ferious and

penitent Senfe of our prefent prevailing Sins and

Tranfgreilions, that Iniquity may not be our Ruhi^

and that we may ever remember that Pubh'ck

Virtue and Publick Troj-perhy are infeparable.

No doubt the calamitous Reign of King Charles

was in no fmall Meafure the Effect of the dilTolute

and effeminate one that preceded it; when no

fooner was the Nation fo happily deliver'd from

the idolatrous Slavery of Popery, than they fell

into the no lefs dangerous Bondage of their own
Luffs and Pallions ; and, like the //r^^/i/^j- hereto-

fore, Jat down to cat and to drink, and rofe up to

play: while the open Prophanenefs and Irreli-

gion of fome produced a proportionable Precifcnefs

and Scrupuloufneis in others, which, having

perhaps a greater Share of Oppofition than of true

Piety in it, foon turned into Fadion and Enthu-

iiafm, and fo became one of the fierceff Inftru-

ments of Vengeance in the Hand of Providence

for the Chaftifement and Correction of the Whole.

Whether one of thefe fad Symptoms has not been

k>x fome time Ifrong upon us, and the other be-

C 2 ginning
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ginning to appear, it highly concerns us to con-

fider • and, by the timely and general Pradice

of a truly rational and well-grounded Piety to

prevent the dangerous Growth of Irreligion and
Infidelity on the one Hand, and of Enthufiafm

and Superftition on the other.

Nor is this Day's Event fruitful only of gene-

ral Inftrudion, but conveys a particular Admo-
nition to every Rank and Condition of Men,
from the higheft to the loweft.

Andfrft, Let the fliining Part of this Prince's

Charader (and a ihining Part it undoubtedly had)
be confider'd, as a Pattern well worthy the Imi-
tation of his SuccefTors : The generous Love of
Arts, and ftrid Attachment to Virtue and Re-
ligion, which adorned his more profperous Days

^

the Courage, the Conftancy and Refignation',

which diftinguilhed his declining Fortunes ; and
the truly pious and Chriftian Deportment which
accompanied him in both; are certainly Orna-
ments that might give Luftre to any Station.

Nay let even his Errors and Misfortunes ferve no
lefs for an Example of Admonition to thofe that
come after him, of the extreme Danger of allow-
ing any, the leaft, Spailc ofjealoufy to arife and

take
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take Place in their Subjed's Hearts. For no

fconer had this evil Sfirit effectually taken hold

of them, than, in Spight of the many Virtues he

had to reconcile him to their Favour ; in Spight

of his giving the utmoft pofTible Satisfaction he

was able, to their Fears and Apprehenfions ; it

Itill remained unfurmountable, and purfued hkn

with an implacable Malice from the Court to

the Camp, and from thence to the Prifon, and the

Grave.

Secondly^ From the unhappy Tranfa£tions of

thofe Days, let the Nobility learn to maintain

the due Station they are plac'd in, between the

Royal Prerogative and the People's Liberty, fo

as to be the Mediators and Reconcilers of both*

whereas in the Times we now lament, fome en-

deavouring to exalt the Kingly Power (and with

that, as they imagined, their own) to an exorbi-

tant Degree ; and others, for Reafons as indired,

paying court to a popular Applaufe by finking

and deprefling it, they became equally Inftru-

ments of over-turning the Throne they Ihould

have guarded, and of burying themfelves and their

Q.wn juft Rights and Privileges in its Ruins.

But again : From hence too let People of ho-

neft and upright Intention, whofe fole Meaning

and
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and Aim is their Country's Welfare (as was

doubtlefs the Cafe of many among the firft Op-

pofers in thofe Times) learn the Danger there is

in walking too far in the Council of the Ungodly^

and m joining too deeply in Meafures with thofe

of different Views and Charaders from themfelves.

—-No doubt in the Beginning of thefe Troubles

very many fet out with no other Intention than

the Red refs of Grievances, and limiting the fup-

pofed Enchroachments of the Crown on the

People's Liberties ; which, when once obtained,

they flattered themfelves with the Profped of

Halcyon Days ; in the fecure Enjoyment of their

King and Conftitution. But in vain ! for the

Heats they had raifed, and the Conceflions they

had obtained, proved only a farther Means and

Incitement to Men of more defperate and felfiih

Views, to wreft, by Degrees, the Power from

their Hands, and to dired it to Purpofes they

moft abhorr'd ; to the Deftrudion of that Confti-

tution they fo ftrenuoufly meant to defend ; and

to the Murder of their Prince, the Kxcefs of whofe

Power they only thought to reftrain. Nay,

and from hence too let thofe (if any fuch there are

among us) who can poffibly entertain the like

dangerous and deftrudive Schemes againft the

Publick Peace, learn a LefTon of Trudence^ if

they will not of F/^/«^> and from the Example

Pf
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of this Time be inftruded, what Hazards they

incur, not only from the Upright and Good, but
efpecially from Men of like defperate Purpofe and
Defign • Cnce, unlefs they can flatter themfeives

with (which 'tisimpoflible every one fafely fhould

being) the very ^w// of their whole Company,

they muft be certain to fall, in the End, a Sacri-

fice to the Violence and Ambition of fbme other

ijL;or[e than themfeives ; fince, in Times of gene-

ral Confuficn, when all Law and Order are laid

wafte, whoever Ihall dare the greatefl Wicked-
nefs cannot well fail to become the greateft Man.
But farther,

From the Religious Heats and Animofities,

which ferv'd in fo eminent a Degree to foment

the Civil ones of thofe Days, and which brou2;ht

on the entire Diflblution, for a -while, of the

whole Ecclefiaftical Conftitution, let thofe of the

eftablilhed Church learn the great \J^<t and Ad-
vantage of Temper and Moderation towards liich

as differ from them in Point of religious Opinion,

the Want whereof did then produce fuch difmal

Effe£ls, and the Benefit of which we now fo fen-

fibly experience from the prefent Toleration ; and

let the many Religious Sects and Parties, into

\vliich this Kingdom was then fo unhappily divi-

ded, and which do fiilL, in feme Meafure, fubfift

among us, be careful to value and exercife with
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the Regard, and the Modefty, it deferves, the Zi*

bcrty cf Coiifcience they now io freely enjoy from

the Tendernefs and Moderation of our prelent

Government; nay, and to efteem the Prefervation

of our eftabliflied Church, in its prefent mild and

equitable Temper, as effential to their own, and

as their beft Safe-guard and Security from the Ty-
ranny and the Peevifhnefs of each other.

Laftly, and to conclude. From the violent

Storms and Convulfions of thefe Times, which thus

fhook our whole Conftitution to its very Bafe,

let us learn to be truly thankful to Almighty

God for the Calm and Serenity we now enjoy,

under our prelent well-poized Government,

wherein the Rights of King and People are {o ac-

curately adjufted, and fo temperately admini-

ftered ; and every Apprehenfion of Encroachment

on either Side is fo far removed.— And may the

Memory of this fad Day henceforward be no

more an Occafion of mutual Upbraiding and Re-

proach, but of mutual Warning and Exhortation.

— Let us be lefs eager and pallionate to deter-

mine the Merits of either Party, in Matter of

Civil Commotion, wherein the beft Side too com-

monly does enough to put itfelf in the Wrong,

and be more Intent to raife our Eyes to a higher

and more awful Point of View ^ to the avenging

and
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Hand of God, held over a guilty People, and

making them the Inftruments of their own De-

ftruaion, by no other Means than leaving them

to themfelves, and to the ruinous Confequence of

their own mad Lufts and Paffions.—And farther,

.

let us confider the fame dread Hand ftill hanging

over us,, and ready, upon a like Degree of Provo-

cation, to produce the like fatal Eifed ; when,

for all the many political Advantages this State

now enjoys, God can at once, by wlthdrawing.-

his Countenance, give ns over an eafy Prey to

our Enemies- or, ihould they be wanting, a more,

eafy and inevitable Prey to ourfelves.

May therefore the crying Sins, as well which

occafioned, as which accompanied, this Day's Ca-

lamity, be ever fo ftrong in our Memory and

Abhorrence, as to be diftant from our Principles

and Pradices, that fo Iniquity may- not be our

Ruhr, and that the publick Bleffings wherewith

God has fo eminently diftinguiflied this Church

and Nation may be tranfmitted, through the

gracious Continuance of his Favour, and the

mutual Confidence of Prince and People, to our

lateft Pofterity.

E I N I S.
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